
























that's for sure though.

Reynolds: Okay. Is Tom on his way to West Palm?

White: Yeah.

Reynolds: Okay.

White: All right. Talk to ya.

Reynolds: All right.

Coleman: All right, I'll talk to you later.

Reynolds: Alright, Deanna.

Coleman: Urn, bye.

White: Bye.

Coleman: What has Tom told Larry?

White: Tom told me Larry knows everything a hundred percent.

Coleman: He knows that this is all bogus.

White: That, to quote him, is, ah, Larry knows everything. I
don't now what (UI). It may be not quite everything.
You know, I mean, who, I mean, that's the problem with
this thing. You.

Coleman: So who all, who all do you think knows?

White: I'm pretty sure you know.

Coleman: Yeah. I know.

White: And, I'm pretty sure I know. And I can't say for sure
if Tom knows.

Coleman: Tom knows. He just doesn't want, ah, think about it.

White: And Wehmhoff knows pretty well.

Coleman: Do you think Wehmhoff knows everything?

White: He knows pretty well.
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Coleman: Oh.

White: He doesn't know everything. He doesn't know how far
back. He doesn't know. He said the other day, when we
were all in there, you were saying. There haven't been
any real deals for years.

Coleman: Well Tom acted liked these are real purchase orders.

White: I know.

Coleman: That's like, what are you doing Tom.

White: Yeah.

Coleman: And he told me later that it was because Jim's in
there. So that's why I didn't know if Jim knows
everything or not.

White: Well

Coleman: Half the time I don't know if Tom. I think Tom believes
that these are real deals half the time.

White: Yeah, I know. That's why I said.

Coleman: He just.

White: I don't know for sure what Tom knows. You know, and he
lives in his fantasy world once in a while.

Coleman: Well, once in a while, all the time.

White: Well, the reality is fairly ugly and so it's much nicer
to go to fant, fantasy land.

Coleman: And Frank knows, we know, I mean. He's gotta know.

White: Yeah. So. Greg knows basically.

Coleman: You think Greg knows? I don't know about Greg. I don't
think he would be asking for this stuff if he knew.

White: He's got some idea. He's got some idea.

Coleman: You'd have to, yeah.

White: He's gotta know. I mean got another 350 million in
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